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Commander-in-Chi- ef

linated From Disas- -
' "trous Campaign

'
IGNED TO CAUCASUS

O PETROQRAD, Sept. 8.

firaM I"ke Mcnoias, up"
,ntn4 of the Russian armlcB by

I " t was officially announced

l tbs duties of commander of the
rmV ursna uune iiiuwio .

vi of the Caucasus. Ho

$?&2 Nicholas' announcement that
KssSTstteed himself at the head of his
"IT was ...nanf ercat enthusiasm In

--a .r It Is asserted that the
PttGennari victory Js now ebbing.

TtwrllM 0I ammuniiiua mo vvy
u- - m h rmv. and this Is having"

iAH.on the operations. Over their

tie receiving abundant supplies.
s aniuery naa pro-- I

attempt of the Germans to
itPj, Ifll Pan Ul uic viiia. in

force a crossing and march
iJHca.

Mknoans who occupied Friedrlch- -

mi. the bridgehead north of the
litre en unab(e tp reach the river
-- (ktK pontoons. Norinwesi. or

WMdt a feeDie attempt at a
' u broken up by the Russian

k'watte of the Russian line, extend- -
to jnm east or uroano to norineasr. or
PmL Is bending" slowly Inward in con-ssM- tr

to the general plan of rottro- -
fcsl Mt at several points has paused

fcfcver1 successful counter-attack- s

wM tl enemy- - It Is admitted that
tlvtlin 'force east of Brody has been

Us XwsUn border, but to the south tho
tmtmut General Ivanoff are malntalnlnir

petitions on. the Eereth River.
s of war reports and dispatches
front Indicate that the Russians.

fat of the lessening of the Gorman
(fMejj-o'- ; expected after four

momentum, are making it stend
may be determined enough to save.
the' treat naval base on the 'Baltic,
ifflei. the rslltvnv rliv In 4vhi.v,

MMJ various trunk lines, particularly
m FtrogradWarsaw railroad.

p?4e,o!!lclal announcement from PetrO- -
wuiuuj uunc h uciuuuun con

. G--
.

tse'reports that the Czar la highly
lm4d at, successive Russian defeats,

si bis determined to assume personalgar(xf Russia's armies. The announco--
that the Grand Duke has been made

jwoy of the Caucasus means that ho
rm removed as neap of the great

M1M armies mvrfttinc- - arain, .u-- .
Stej-Germs- n armies ' and placed in

IT. 1 " Aurvca operating
i Gfftnd Dtikft vifhniKB MiAi..i.t.
Js itcognlied by military men as

Cwtfantd on rage Two, Column Three
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MACKS DIVIDE TWO, 1-- 0, 2-- 13

PASKERT COUNTS AFTER HIS CIRCUIT DRIVE
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The photograph shows Dode Paskert scoring in the first inning of today's game between the Philliesand the New York Giants. Umpire Orth is seen with his back to the camera; Charley Dooin is catching
for New York, and Cravath can be seen coming to take his turn at bat. In that famous first round the

Phillies scored five runs off Pitcher Ritter.

SIZZLING HITS .

OF PHILS BEAT

M'GRAW'S CLUB

New York's Pitchers
Touched for Grand Total

of Twenty Bases

CHALMERS IN FORM

For box score and details of first Athletics-ItWRo- x

game, see rage Thirteen.

PHILADELPHIA. BALU PAHK. Sept
VIth Chalmers pitching sreat ball and

the heavy artillery back In form, the
Phillies administered a crushing defeat
to the Giants this, afternoon before 10,000

fans. The final score was 9 to 1
Tho. Giants played a headless, listless

same, while tho Phillies looked very
much like they did before the disastrous
trip to New York and Brooklyn.

Hitter, the former Phillies' pitcher, was
greeted with a fusllade of hits, but w

kept ' hlin In the game until he
filled the bases with passes In the fourth
lpnlng, when he was replaced by Schuppe.
The latter and. Perrltt held the Phillies
In check for the balance of the game.

FinST INNING.
Burns hit the centre field wall for two

bases. Grant lifted a short ny which
Whltted pulled down. Jacobson fanned.
Doyle smashed one between Cravath and
Paskert for a double, scoring Burns.
Luderus made a sensational one-hand-

catch of Stock's high throw and Merkle
was retired. One run, two hits, no
errors.
"Fletcher 'threw out Stock. Bancroft

walked. Paskert hit the first ball pitched
into the left field bleachers for a home
run. scoring pancrof t ahead of him. Crav-
ath hit the top of the rlght-fiel- d fence
for a double. Luderus hit the- - top of the
right Held fence for a double, scoring
Cravath. Whltted tripled against the left
field bleachers, scoring: Luderus. Niehoft
singled through Fletcher, scoring Whlt-
ted. Burns forced Nlehoff, Fletcher to
Doyle. Chalmers singled to left. Bums
stopping at second. Stock filed to Jacob-so- n.

Five runs, six hits, no errors.
SECOND INNING,

NJehoff threw out Fletcher. Luderus
made a great play on Stock's bad throw
and Thorpe was retired. Dooin filed to
Bancroft. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bancroft singled to right and when Ja-
cobson let the ball go through him Ban-
croft reached third. Paskert was thrown
out by HHter, who held Bancroft at third.'
Cravath popped to Doyle. Thorpe made

Continued on Tag Two, Column One

, CHESTKH, MINDS MARRIED

Miss Doris Caflisch Bride of Former
U. of. P. FullbackWedded

in Adirondack Forest

Chester A. Minds, fullback of the UnK
verty of Pennsylvania 19U varsity
eleven; and Miss Doris Cafllsoh, of Coni-
fer, f. Y were man led today, the cere
mony being performed in an almost In-

accessible glade in the Adirondack forest.
The wedding was attended by more

than WO guests from this city, and New
Yqrk. They were taken to the Scene by
special train, carriage, automobile and
bout, the spot chosen for the ceremony
being open to approach only by Inter
mlttent Use (f such moans of locomotion.

Th service was performed by the Rev,
George Owen, of Lynn, Mass,, and Im-
mediately after it was completed Mr.
and Mrs. Minds were taken by automobile
to 'the nearest railroad tracks, where a
special train was waiting to take them,
to Cranberry Lake. From there they will
proceed tp another resort where they will
spend their honeymopn.

Following the departure of the bride
and bridegroom the guests a(. the wood-Ia- n

wedding were endered a luncheon
serve fcy a New York caterer and later
danced in the glade, music Vng fur-
nished by an orchestra hidden behind a,
clunlp of trees

Murfdiy L Plea fmr Life

fof Pardons, In session at Sea Girt, this
artrnoosi denied the application of isa
Air C Murphy, the Surllngton. County
nVJroVeser, who appU4 fer a commutation
of lils death sentence. Murphy was con
vjetad of havln kM4 Herman rWr-- f

GERMANY HANDS

REPLY ON ARABIC

TO AMBASSADOR

Submarine Commander
Justifies Attack Feared

He "Would Be Rammed

ON WAY TO WASHINGTON

By. CARL W. ApKEJRMAN
BERLIN, SeDj. 8."

Germany's note to the United States,
with regard to the torpedoing of tho liner
Arabic, was delivered to Ambassador
Gerard last night.

The contents "have not been made pub-
lic. It is understood, however, that the
note contains the substance of the report
of the commander of the submarine that
sank the Arabic. The submarine com-
mander Justified th attack on the White
Star llneron the ground that he. feared
his cssel was about to be rammed and
shot a torpedo In e.

No official statement on this point has
been given out by the Admiralty. But U
is understood here that the report of the
commander of the at that sank
the submarine as received a few days
ago. This disposed of reports from Eng-

lish sources that the submarine had been
sunk or captured. ,

The Government was disposed to proffer
an explanation to Washington on the
Arabic incident as quickly as possible, to
clear up any misunderstanding that might
remain after Ambassador Bemstorff's
statement to tho American State Depart-
ment. The note as completed Is con- -

Continued on Tsge Two, Column Three

W.M. JOHNSTON AND

GRIFFIN WIN TITLE

IN TENNIS DOUBLES

Defeat Other Court Pair, Mc-Lough-
lin

and Bundy, in
Hard Five-S- et

' Match

SCORES, 2-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4, 3-- 6, '6-- 3
v

WE8T SIDE TENNIS CLUB, Fores
Hllis, L. I., Sept 8.-- W. M. Johnston and
Clarence Griffin defeated M. E. McLough-li- n

and Thomas Bundy this afternoon
for the national, lawn tennis, doubles
championship. The Bcores wdre 6,

6- -, 3.

On the other side of the net, William
Johnston, man of the hour in Anierlcan
lawn tennis, victor oji successive days
over Karl Behr, It. Norrls Williams, Jd,
and McLaughlin, ranked third, second
and first, respectively, was partnered by
Clarence J. Grlfjlii. Shortly before the
match began or the same court -- that
staged yesterday's conflict, Bundy ' was
heard to remork: "I'm going jto play my
head off for 'Mao.' "

griffin and Johnston earned the right
to challenge McLoughlln and Bundy by
wlnntug tho preliminary matches at Chi-
cago. The1 holders first won the doubles
title In 191!. when they defeated n, D.
Little and Gustave Touchard In tha
challenge rpund. In 1U 'McLoughlln and
Bundy suocessfully defended against
John Btrachan and prllttn, arid last year
they gained permanent possession of the
trophic by defeating G M, Church and
Dean Matbey.

Johnston began the service and at the
outset t was plainly to be seen that the
challengers were directing their attack,
for tho most part, on Bupdy, Grisin's
brilliant net play gave them the opening-gome- .

A love g-'- e followed on Mclaughlin'
service, smt an fur wU-jlac- 4 utiwrs,

f
fJ.tlswJ TVbtMw, Cetataa

BODY OF MISSING

MAN IS FOUND IN

A STONE QUARRY

Allentown Police Hold
Brothers for Robbery

and Murder

THEY CONFESS TO THEFT

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Sept. 8. L. Harold
Llchtcnwaider.'of JCtronia,ka Wember of
6ne of the wealthiest and most prominent
families In Lehigh County, was murdered
in a stone quarry. His body., was robbed
of all valuables, Including a watch, chain
and charm. Two men, brothers, have
been arrested and are accused of both
crimes.

These announcements by the police here
today startled this town, which has been
following closely the search for Llchten-- w

alder, a young man, who disappeared
mysteriously, Monday, August 23.

The slain man's body was found in the
quarry1 two weeks ago by a
boy playing there was companions. Ever
since that time strict secrecy has been
Imposed on all persons who knew of the
finding of the body, and not until today
did the public have an Inkling of the
fact that Llchtenwalder had been mur-
dered.

In the hand of tho dead man was a
revolver. In which were four loaded car-
tridges and one that had been exploded.
There was a single wound on tho tem-
ple. Everything pointed to suicide, but
the insistence of Mrs. Lefanus Llchten-walne- r,

of Cetronla, mother of the young
man, that her son had Teen murdered,
led the police to this theory. Their ef-
forts bore fruit today in the arrest of
John and William .Mack, brothers, who
are accused of the murder. John Mack
lives at 1011 Lawrence street, and his
brother on the Kline farm in Salisbury
township, where he Is employed.

SEEN LAST ON TROLLEY CAB.
Llchtenwalner, who was employed as a

bookkeeper in the office of the Allentown
Steam Heat and Power Company, was at
work Monday, August 23. In the after-
noon he attended a moving-pictur- e show
and later wss seen on a trolley car. It
was his custom to return to his home In
Cetronla on the 6 o'clock car bound for
Kutztoun. He was never seen allvo
again after he left Allentown.

This afternoon the, dead man's watch
was found In one pawnshlp and the
charm and chain In another. Jphn Mack
had pawned the Jewelry, It was learned,
whereupon the police went to the Kline
farm, where the accused man was work-
ing In a field with his brother, and ar-
rested him. When ho was brought to
the police station, "Mack declared he had
pawned the watch, charm, and chain for
(5. but declared his brother William had
stolen, the valuables from Llchtenwalner.

Chief tA' Police Bemhard, Sergeant
Both and Detective, Nixon returned to
the Kline farm, to arrest William Mack.
When ho saw them corning he dashed
Into the farmhouse and attempted to
elude arrest.

MACK COMMITS HIMSELF.
The police, Boon 'found Mack, and as

they selxed him one of them asked:
"Why did you kill' that man and take his
Jewelry?"

"You mean Llchtenwalner, who was
found dead In the quarry," Mack an-
swered.

William Mack strenuously denied kill-
ing Llchtenwalner, but admitted that he
had stolep his efTectB, He told the po-
lice that he went to the Zlegenfuss quarry
Tuesday evening, August 21, and upon
finding the body, stole the missing ar-
ticles, which he gavn to his brother to
pawn.

Mrs. Llchtenwalner .offered a reward
of f&0 for information leading to the re-
covery of htr son, and when the polka
asked William Mack why- - he did rfot Ull
of tha discovery of Jhe Body and get the
reward, he wputd not answer.

Tho police believe Llchtenwalner was?
murdered and robbed. His books were
found to be In good shape, and no reason
could be assigned for his wanting to
take, his life The Mack brothers will be
held for the crimes.

The Ktmhfimdtm Says;
WfiUer CUk L soW hi jitney, at to

jjwfs huu a rryt4.

WOMAN "SILENT
n

MURDERED MAN

Peterson, Held as Witness,
Gives New Angle to

Mystery

HUGE PROFIT EXPECTED

A woman was a "silent partner" of
Samuel S. Cord, the wealthy Laurel
Springs. N. J., real estate promoter,
whose bullet-riddle- d body was found In a
gully beside River road August 31, and
of Olaf Peterson, his partner, who Is ed

as a "material witness" by the
Camden County authorities who are en-

deavoring to unravel the mystery.
This btatement was made today by Olaf

Peterson, In the nrst Interview which has
been obtained from him since the day he
was arrested on a John Doe warrant.
Peterson, with moro than a week beard
on his round face, was plnlnly worried
by his detention, but reiterated his inno-
cence. The woman is a Mrs. Sprague, of
Somers Point, N. J., said Peterson. It
was she who at Cord's suggestion mort-
gaged her home and who was to sharo
In the Ji.000,000 profits which Cord and
Peterson expected from a Florida land
deal.

SAYS CORD WAS NOT RICH.
Cord himself was not wealthy, Peter-

son declared. His wife furnished tho
money nnd he the brains. According to
Peterson's story, the "combination" ex-
pected to reap huge profits and his narra-tlv- o

sounded like a story from the pages
of "frenzied finance.'

''Mrs Sprague furnished tho money for
the trip taken by Mr. Cord nnd me to
Florida," said Peterson, crossing his legs.
"At Mr. Cord's suggestion she placed a
$2400 mortgage, on her home. For this
sho was to receive half of Mr. Cord's
share as her share In the profits of our
deal. I was to get the rest. As we were
to receive $50 an acre for more than 18,000

acres of land, her share would be in the
neighborhood of $250,000."

"I first met Mr. Cord about three years
ago through a real estate advertisement
which he inserted in a paper," continued
'Pctersori. "I had an'optionon 18,640 acres
of land located between Arcadia and
Rovertown, Florida, and I let Cord in on
It. It was through the sale of this land
that we expected to clear close to $1,000,000.
The option I had secured from Dr. L. A.
Shattuck, of Florida, and who now U in
New Haven, Conn.

"Thero la a good deal of timber on this
land, and we planned to sell the timber
for $115,000 to John A. Logan, of York, Pa.
As a matter of fact contracts were drawn
to that effect.

BOOSTED PRICE ON CORD
"On August 27 I met Doctor Shattuck

In New York and secured an extension of
the option until October 22. We planned
to sell the land to another client for $50

an acre. Wo bought It for $3 an acre,
but I told Mr. Cord that we were to pay
$5. I realized that I was doing wrong
in boosting the price, but you know I am

Continued on Fage Two, Column Six

MRS. R. H. BARLOW

WINS NATIONAL GOLF

MATCH AT 0NWENTSIA

Mrs. Vanderbeck, Another Phil- -

adelphian, Also Forges to
Front in Big Tournament,
Defeating Mrs. Coldam

MRS. FOX LOSES CONTEST

LAKE FOREST, 111., Sept. 8. Two of
tho three Philadelphia's who entered the
second round of the Women's National
championship tournament on the links of
the Onwentsla. Club today won their
matches. History repeated itself when
Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, of Merlon, the
Philadelphia tltleholder, defeated Miss
Lillian B. Hyde, of South Shore, the
Metropolitan champion. In another
match Mrs, C. H. Vanderbeck, of the
Philadelphia Cricket Plub, won by a7
and 6 margin over Mrs. W. Coldam, of
Inverness.

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, of Huntingdon
Valley, lost.

Although two other prominent players,
Miss Eleane Rosenthal. the
Western champion, and ,11 rs. J. V. Hurd,
who as Miss Dorothy Campbell, held the
national title twice, were quickly brushed
aside. The tilt between Miss Hyde and,
Mrs. Barlow was easily the'match of the
day. Because of her great long game, It
did not seem as if the Metropolitan cham-
pion could lose, but she was unsteady on
the .short game, taking three putts on
four dlfferont greens.

On the other hand. Mrs. Barlow was
almost mechanical when near the green.
Time and time again when oft the
green a few yards the Merlon woman

Continued on Fuge Two, Column Seven

LOST AND FOUND

WHAT DID YOU LOSBT

WHAT DID 'YOU TINDf
All lost articles advcftlMd in the

will t llntcd In i prmnnt
BU at Lcdscr Central. whr tho
Ondtr cmii tfoostU tho tTWnr at any
tlmt. If you hivo found an arllot
that has not Men advertised a lost
the Ldstr will slso record your
nam ana address and assist In And-l-

th rtchtful owner, who will t
placed in touch with you. T&l !'
all other service st Ledger Ctotrti
is free.

LADY'S ULl'B COAT, lost on Sunday. '
tn

KM st. snd Wut Hlvtr drive. riB-J- r

pleas return to HIT 8. aid tti

othtwiti4 Jtit rw U it

i

PHIT.MBS
Stock, 3b

Bnndroft, 91

Pnskort, cf
Crnvnth, l f

luderus, lb
Wl'iittsd, If

Nlenoff, Sb

Burns, e

Clialmois, p

Totals V

PHILLIES DEDiAT
r h ' o a c
0 112 0

1 r 3 5 0

2 1, 2 o 0

11110
'2 no o o

2 2 2 0 0

13 3 2 0

0 0 5 o 0

0 2 0 10

3 12.27J1 0

WEW YORK OUNTS
NKW YORK r h o a e

Sums, If 1 ,1 2 0 0
Grant, 3b 0 0 10 0

Aetiykm, rf 0 14 0 1

Sole, 8b 0 2 4 10
Kbrkle, lb 1 l 5 0 1

Fletcher, ss 0 1 i . , 0

Tkorpe, cf 0 0 3 0 0
Dooin, e (o 0 0 0
KItter,i 0 0 0 10
Sohang, c 0 14 10

v
Schuppe, p

Drainord, 3b

Totals

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
YORK ..00000002-- 3 92

PHILLIES "5 12
Bitto and Dooin; Chnlmcrs and Duma.

ATHLETICS, t SO O O 1

BOSTON 000000000-- 0

Sheohan and McAvoy; Leonard and Carrfcan.

ATHLETICS. SdgOO 11 00000-- 2
BOSTON 1 O x--13

Crowtll and Lapp; Giegg nnd Carrlgftn.

0 0

0

3 9 24 8 2

O 2 1 O C 1 O x- - 9 O

1 O O O 0 O

8 O O 2 O 2

5

O

NATIONAL LEAGUE
boston, 1st g 02000550 0-- 12 IS
BROOKLYN O 1 O O O O O O v- O-

Nchf and Whaling; Marquard and Miller.

BOSTON, Sdg 0 0 0 10 91
BROOKLYN OOOIOOOOO 1 52Barnes and Gowdy; Rucker and Miller.

CHICAGO O ,0 00000
s

ST. 1100000
AMERICAN LEAGUE

DETROIT 440000CHICAGO O 2 O O
Covaleskie and, Stauage; Paber and Scbalk.

WASHINGTON 1 OOOOOOO
JfEWYOEK OOOOOOOO

Johnson nnd WilHums; Shawkey and Barlden

BT. LOUIS

CLEVELAND
O O. O 0 0-5- 103

00020020 72
McCabe and Agnew; Moi ton and .O'Neill.

, . FTjPPRAT. LEAGUE
BROOKLYN, 1st 2 6 O O 2" O 1 1 0-6- 121

NEWARK 10010002 0-4- 101

Land; Kaiscrliug and Rariden,

BROOKLYN, SdgSOOOOOO
NEWARK OOOOOOO -

Upham and Simon; Moseley and Rariden.

BALTIMORE, 1st gOO OOOOOOO- -

BU1TAL0 00010003 X--
Johnson Owens; Schultz and Allen.

BALTIMORE, 2dg20 1 1 0000 04BUFFALO 01 003001 X--5
Quinu and Russell; Marshall and Allen.

PITTSB'GH, 1 0 0 1 OOOO 4vy i iKANSAS CITY Oft 1 Oft 3

" 'Kojrge cud O'Connor; Packard and Euarth.

FITTB'GH, 2d 0 0 0011
KANSAS CITY 0 ,Darknen

ComstUBk "and Bet rye Jahnteto and Usswmlf

ia
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FLAMES SWEEP BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO, TANKS
Hundreds of frnnte dwellings were threatened wih destruction

and two firemen were overcome late this afternoon when' fire swept
four ojiemical tanks of theBarrtt Manufacturing Cptnpany, Frank- -

:yid cveknd Tucker strict, Bililebirgr, Mte Ban,14tt Manuinctui- -

uf0 ucauy fs .working ovwttine ou wv ofutrs. '
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"SCAPEGOAT," ARCHIBALD DECLARES
'

AMSTERDAM, Sept, 8,-Ja- meIV JArchlbald, Amtrlnn hm,
paperman, from,wh.om dispatches ftom Austrian Am1msss4m- - tirtffi
were taken by tho British authorities, declared tuh&timk W Iimw
nothing of the contents of the documents. "If 41j at-
tained anything improper, then Dumba luad-- a sotfoat of ate,"
Archibald told interviewer before he sailed far Mw Yerk Ikmuu
the Rotteidam,

I
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